Stop the Boats tells the story of how Australia used a three word slogan to demonise people seeking asylum on our shores, fleeing war and persecution, condemning them to indefinite offshore detention and torture in prison camps on Manus and Nauru. Footage from inside these camps tells of the experience of those detained for over 4 years, including children.

A special Refugee Week screening which will be followed by a Q & A with the film’s director Simon Kurian. Simon will be joined by Behrouz Boochani, Kurdish Journalist and asylum seeker who will call in by phone from the detention centre in Manus Island.

Brisbane screening
6:30pm, Monday, 18 June 2018
New Farm Cinemas, 701 Brunswick Street, New Farm, QLD 4005
Book your tickets at: www.fivestarcinemas.com.au
Find the film under ‘Coming Soon’
OR find the booking link at
www.facebook.com/stoptheboatsmovie